
Dear Kanaha Volunteers, Supporters and Friends, 
  
Thank you so much for all the work you have put in to Kanaha Beach Park the past 12 months.  
Your over 500 volunteer hours spent on clean up, major funding support from Hawaii Tourism 
Authority, and a stepped up program from MPD, The Humane Society and County Parks Rangers 
and Maintenance Staff, combined with support from Maui County's Volunteer Center and Tri-Isle 
RC&D, Inc. have produced beautiful results at the park. 
  
We continue to promote volunteerism under the Community Pride at Kanaha Beach Park 
program, with the following dates coming up: 
  
Get The Drift & Bag It Community Work Day 
Saturday, September 20th 
8AM-Noon 
Come with your sun protection.  Volunteer your time doing park & beach clean up and native 
plant maintenance.  All supplies, water, soda, and snacks are provided. 
  
Tuesdays at Kanaha 
Starting Tuesday, September 2nd 
Weekly clean up and plant maintenance, 8AM - 10AM 
As with the monthly Saturday work days, come with your sun protection and all supplies are 
provided.  Tuesday mornings include Volunteers on Vacation, who sign up for Kanaha through 
the Pacific Whale Foundation.  We have recently had visitors from Oregon, Las Vegas, New 
Jersey, and Texas conducting park clean up! 
  
Current grant funding supports our volunteer efforts through the end of the year.  I am in the 
process of applying for 2009 funds from Hawaii Tourism Authority and would love to have your 
feedback on the project; whether it is a letter of support and/or a letter of park needs, or just your 
ideas for park improvements and volunteer support.  If you would like to recommend a friend to 
add to this email list (or wish to remove your listing), please reply as well. 
  
I hope to see you on Tuesdays and on September 20th! 
  
Much aloha, 
Valerie Vines Magee 
Project Coordinator 
Community Pride at Kanaha Beach Park 
Cell: (808) 264-1454 
PukalaniVal@aol.com 


